
From the N. Y. Commercial- Advertiser,
SEVERE SNOW STORM. r

Those who were at thefire iffCcdanstreet,
on Saturday night, will long recollect the
deluge of rain which fell until after midnight.
As we supposed, while the rain was pouring
down in this city, there was a severe snow
storm-at~no great distance from The
steambpkt Swallow, which left this,city on
Saturday evening, was unable to proceed
further'than Hudson, whence she returned-
this morning, without any mail.

The pilot of the Swallow, who has been
bn the river for many years, informs us that
the snow storm on Saturday night was heav-
ier .than any within his recollection. At

‘ Hudson and its vicinity the snow fell 18
inches on a level. The river was not frozen
over, but there was too much floating ice be-
tween Albany and Hudsoti to render it safe
for the boat to proceed farther than Hudson.
She will go up to night, but will.probably not
be able to proceed, farther than Catskill.

At the Eastward, the snow fell in prodig-
ious quantities. We are told that it lay two
feet deep on the ground at New Haven.—
The cars could hardly be dragged upon the
railway, with all'the power of steam that
could be raised, so that three hours were
required to.work their way to Mcridan.—
Within twenty miles of this city the snow is
represented to be from eighteen inches to 2
feet in depth.

Since the above was in type another boat
, has arrived and brought the mail. We copy

the following from Argus of yesterday.
I'he IVcultier—And the Midis.

Snow began to fall at about 11 o’clock on
S.turday night; and it continued falling,
without intermission, during all yesterday..
So'that atnight it was, atan average, of great
depth, and in some streets and places, owing
to the drift, impassable. As it had not
ceased snowing when our paper was put to
press last, night, itjsjmpossible to predict
the end of it.

From the New Orleans Bee, of December 6.
MEXICO.

Afalanwras.—The schoonerKmbl uni,from
(but port left the mouth of Rio del Norte, on
the 27th ult. hut she brings intelligeiici&lVom
the city only to the 13th.

Wc'tlo not know how far the news brought
by the Emblem confiymsW contradicts-the
report of the capture of Matauioras. The
city was .then well fortified, containing a'
garrison of ‘l2OO men, confmanded by a very
efficient officer,-whose determination was to
defend the place to the last extremity. The
federal army, from 1200 to 1500 strong,
marching under the 'Pro’lanflag, was about
within nine ijiiles of the town.

The Emblem brought no news from the
interior.

.. Specie.—Ti\ the abnve arrival we- notice
the receipt of $22,076, -and 190. ounces tif
bullion! to sundry consignees.

Carlisle Iron and Hran,

rouNDßir.
T'.IE subscriber (successor to Joseph Jones)

iHsprctlully informs the citizens of Carlisle
an i tlie hui rmnulini; c untry, that be will con-
tinue t«> carry on the above business in all its
branches, at the Foundry recently occupied by
J is-ph Jones, deceased, on the south-east cornel
of P mifret and Bedford Mfrcetsvwherc he is pre-
pared to nianubicture

.CASTING-3
of every description, and on the shortest notice.

H • hopes tlul !>ystrict'attention to business
and a disposition to please,to merit and receive
a liberal share pf pub’ir patronage.

VVIU.IAM ASKWI L'H.
Carlisle. Dec. 26, 1839.

SIII3RIFF’S SAL,JR.
-By. virtue of-san.iry -writs of I,evari"Facins, to

me directed, issued out of'the Court of Common
Ploas of Cumberland county, will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House in the borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday the JIM day uf January,
]), IS 10, at 10 o'clock, A. M. the following des-
cribed real estate, to wit;

A CERTAIN TENEMENT .AND
I.OT OF GROUND,

siluuia on tho corner of the Public Square in the
borough of Carlisle, bounded on the cast by the
Public Square, on the west by a lot of Isaac Todd,
Ksq., on the north hy High street and on the south
by a twenty feet alloy called Church alley, con-
t-i ling sixty feet in breadth in fronton High street,,
and about two hundred and forty feet in 'length
from said street to the aforesaid alley, with the
appurtenances, in }'our bailiwick, you causoHo be
levied a certain debt of two thousand dollars, wi**
■flnrlawful »

'* fr dirJuTlawful interest thereof from tin; lltlj day of
May, A. D. 1830, as also,eight dollars and forty
one cents like money for costs, which’said sum of
two thousand dollars with the interest and costs

i aforesaid Richard Craighead and William Craig-
head in our Court of Commdn Pleas before our
Judges at Carlisle, to wit,' on the 2let August, A.

’ I). 1837 by the consideration pf the same court re-
covered against the said George Ego and Eliza-,

~ bxi ~above mentioned,
with the appurtenances to be levied by thp default

. of tic said Gef rgo Ege aad Elizabeth Ege in 'not
paying the said sum of two thousand dollars, with
the lawful" interest’thereof at the day and time
whoji the same ought to have been paid according
to the force, formand effect of an Act of Assembty
of the State of Pennsylvania in such case made
and provided. And have you those monies before
our Judges -Carlislo, -at our, county."Court of
Common Pleas there to be held the 2d Monday of.
January next to render to the said Richard Craig-
head andWilliam Craighead for their debt, inter-
est and damages aforesaid' whereof the aforesaid
-George,Ega and Elizabeth Ego are convict as.
appears, of record, &c« There are erected on the
above stated lot a large two story

.■ STOMB SZOUSB • ..
Jlnd Stone Kitchen, a .large Slone' Office,
itoo Brick Offices andtwo smallframe shops,.
Seized and taken in eSecuirdn and to be sold as
the property of George Esc and Elizabeth Ege.■ JOHN MYERS; Shenff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Deo. 24, 1839.'

To the Heirs and Legal- Representatives of
ROBERT ARMSTRONG, Idle of the
Borough ofCarlisle, deceased.

. Take notice that I will hold.an Inquisition on a
writ ofPartitioh or Valuation onjhe premisesJato.
of Robert Armstrong, deceased, on Tuesday the
28 th.day of January, 1840, at 11 o’clock, A. M.
where ail interested may attend.MYEffSTSfirnff.: '

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Dec. 24,1839.
A

# STRAY COW.
Game to - thoplant-itinn of'thb subscriber, in

West Pennsborongh township,' Cumberland coun-
ty, sometime in ,the month of July- last, a BED.
CQW, about ten years old," haying the top sawed
offeaoh horn—no other marks recollected.

The owner is requested to como forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take her away—other-
wise she will bo disposed ofaccording to law. •

•. WILLIAM. CABOTHRRS.
December 24,1839. -•

1 ' SHERIFF’S SAhE.
By virtue ofsundiy writs ofVenditioni Exponas

to mo directed, issued outof the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, will bo exposed to
public sale at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday’the Hth day of January
1840, at ten o’clock A. M,, the following.dcscrib-
ed real estate, to wit: -

•

A lot of gl-ouml situate in the
borough of Carlisle, containing,five acres oiio
hundred and thirty seven perches, more or less,
bounded by the heirs of James Noble dcc’d., Ja-
cob HofTor and the Walnut Bottom Road, having
thereon erected a small one story LOG HOUSE
and well of water;—Seized and taken inexedutiori
as theproperty of Jacob Cart, Sen'r.

Also, si {pact of land situate in
North Middleton township, Cumberland county*
Containingforty-eight acres more or less, adjoining
Henry Lei dig, Mrs. Butt, Solomon Septrpan anti
others, having thereon erected a one story LOG
ffOUSE and a small LOG BARN, about* six
acres of which is timber land.-—Seized and taken
in execution as the property ofJokn.McFceley .

' Also, n Tract of Land, situate in
Southampton township, Cumberland county, con-
taining fifty acres more or less, bounded by lands
of Jacob Hcck, the heirs of William Scott, dcc’d,
and the Franklin county line, having thereonerec-
ted a two story.Log House and a log Stable, and
other out houses and an apple orchard.

Also, a Tract of Land, situate in
the township aforesaid, containingfivo acres, more
or less* bounded by lands of Jacob Heck, James
Sturgis, and others, having thereon erected a small
log House, and small stable.—“-Seized and token
in execution as tlio property of John Hendricks .

ALSO, A LOt OF GROUND, situate in the
borough of Carlisle, containing eight acres, more
or less, adjoining lands ofthe heirs of James No*

on the cast, the Cumberland Valley Rail Road
on.the south, other property of James Lamberton
on the west, and, Brown’s lane on the north.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
James Lamberton,

ALSO, A X/OT OF GROUND, situate on the
north-east corner of Main and Weststrccts, in the
borough of Newvillc, containing CO feet in front,
and 180 feet in depth, more or less,.known_m_ the.
general plan of saM borough as lot No. 23* having
tlmrcon erected a largo weatherboarded dwelling
House, and a largo log work shop and log-Stablc.
—Seized -and taken in execution as the property
of William B. Milligan, ■

And to .be sold by me, - 1
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

. Sheriff's ■Office, Carlisle, Dec, 12/1839.
JUIWr L2ST

ft*.Jßamuiry Term, 1840.
Commencing on the 13th<of Januaryt 1840.

GRAND JURY,,
JUtcn—William.Ecklcs. .

Carlisle—Andrew Blair, James Hoffcr, William
Mason, Henry S. Ritter. <

Dickinson —Philip Peffer,-Henry Shank, sen.
Iltpewcll—John Myers.
Monroe—John Myers.
Mec/irzniatburg—Lewis Zearing.
N-wton—William Gracey, Samuel Westheffer.
Silocr.Spr.mg—John Hinkle, Michael Koshl.
South Middleton— James Mehaffey, Win. Moore,

Adani.‘Peffer.’
Southampton*—James Willis. ■IFext Pennsburough—John Bear, Peter Duck, Jas.

Dunlap, 'John- M’Kochan, Joseph Trego, George
Wolf.

TRA PERSE JURY—First Week.
Jilkn—Robert R. Church, Daniel Mahler.
Carlisle—C. E. R. Davis, Robert Ecklcs, Barnard

llhndol, John Kelley, John P. Lync, Rudesil
Natcber, James Postlcthwaitc, David Smith,
John Snyder, George W. Shadier.

Dickinson— John Huston* George Lee, Abraham
Myers, David Swords. a

Pranlifprd—David Culp, Daniel Lcckey, William
Sanderson, William WaUace.

Henderson, John Laughlin.
Monroe—George Brandt, James Clark, Philip

Miller, Christian Ricbwine.
Mifflin—Adam Jacobs, Andrew M’Clwanc, David

Ste.rrctt,
Mcchanicsburg—Jacob Ruplcy,

William B
suchanan, John Dougherty,

Joseph Irwin, Robert Macfarland, Joseph Mil-
lr»r, Samuel Piper, Skilcs Woodburn.

AWA Middleton—John Zcigler, (of Philip.)
Southampton—William Duncan, jr., Henry Hip*

pcnsteql, Alexander Kelso, Robert M’Cluro.
Shippcn-iburg.borotitth—Wm Griffin, Jacob Snider.
South Midd’eton—Michael G. Egc, Henry Irvine,

George Smith,
jriwfPtnmhorough —Daniel Doncr.v- -

TRAVERSE JURY—Second Week.
MUn—John W. Cocklin, Jacob Grissingcr.
Carlisle—lWilliam Baker, Jason W. Eby, Rqbert

Irvine, Abel Keeney, Jumps Liggct, George
Mathews, Olemens Macfarlane, Charles Ogil-
hy, Simon Wunderlich.

7J/cfo/w,»«—-Samuel Allen MatthewLynch, James
Weakley, James Woodburn, sen.

Emt Pennshornngh—George Mann.
Fraidfnrd—John Armold.
Jhpswell—Jacob Nickey, Adam Shullenbcrger,
Monroe—‘Adam Brandt, Abraham Brandt,Rudolph

JCrysher, Stewart M’Gowan, Jacob Tripncr,
William Westhcflfer. • i

Mifflin—Robert M’Elwain, James Stewart.
Newvillc—William Barr.

lrwin, Robert C. Kilgore, John
Maxwell, JohnRuth, WilUamSmith, Samuel
Strbme.- . • ■ .

fon—^ instiiiTHartman, HenrySny-'lVoff/niltcrdlei
dcr.

South Middle'on—Henry Butturff, Johp Hajtzlcr,
William Kutz,. Adam Lehman, Cyrus Ring-

Soufhimpton—Joseph-Burkh older,Robt. H. Early.
Shippenshurg borough—-David Fortney, Samuel

D. Henderson. *

Silver Spring— William :
WilUams* - . - -

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers and the public generally, that he

has, at the solicitation of his friends* re-com-
menced tiie above mentioned business in nil its
vanmis branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy. Coachmaker,
next do >r to Stevensdn-& Dinkfe's Drug Store*
and a few-doors n<>r\U"pf Col; FerrecVHotel. ■ .Having procured several first rate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodatingterms,
Gp3? Rush and. Cane Bottomed
Ip'S Chairs, Settees A Sociables,

Common Sr. Taney Windsor Bp.
forge Boston Rocking Chairs,

tgSSSj-J-Aiso. ChiidreiiV_Chaits of_ever)_
Pre—lescripriori—the whole made of the
best materials and.in the mostfashionable style.
Als,Mld-ch:iirs'neatlyr
ITe will afsd carry on,the business'of :

HOUSE^-SIOWPAIITTIITG,
PAPEB BABaiKO Si GXX.DZNO.

- The subscriber- hopes that by his strict atten-tion to business, together witli-hls long experi-
ence in the above branches. to meritand receive
a share of public patronage. '
-v. C. E. B. DAVIS.

C irljsle, Dec. 19, . fit

; Bleached Sperm Oil’ 1
OP an uncpmmbnly excellent-, deficriptioii: to.

1 be had aX-Stevenson : G D/nAfcVdrug and
chemical store.■ ■ ■-"'“■-1

NEW GOODS!
The subscribers having, lately purchased

tne stock of goods owned by John H. Wea-
ver, at the North-East corner of the Public
SquareTCarlisle., have just received a large
and splendid assortment of Fail ano Win-
teb Goods, consisting in part of superior
wool dyed'black, green, invisible green,,
brown, Olive, dahlia, adelaidc and mixt_

CLOTHS,
anassortmcntof heavy Cloths for Over-coats,
a variety of styles ofCassimerea and Cassi-
nelts, plain and figured .silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, valentia vestings,
&c..&c. velvet cords, beavertcen, plain and
figured green floor cloths,.’ red, white, yel-
low and green flannels, white and colored,
canton flannels,- 6-4, 7-4, 8-4;-10-4 & 12-4
rose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and German plain and figured mcrinocs,
black and bluc-blaek bombazines, plain and
figured rept silks, black gro-de-nap, gro-de-
rines, lutestring and senshaw- silks; a large
and splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks fur bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable0 rib-
bons. -

6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls, chencill broclia blanket and chal-
ley do. merino, challeyand cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish linens, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, green baraze&gauze
veils, black laceveils, sdk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs.

4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 bleached and unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and 5-4 tickings, 6-4, 7-4 and
*B-4. cotton and linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
10n4 linen table cloths, blue and green cloth
table cloths. Lgndon, French and Ameri-
can Prints, apron and furniture
checks, mouslainc and saxony de laine, bo-
binett, grecianett and book .muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaconeUsV cambrics and mull muslins
bishop lyid friends lawn, thread, jaconett,
bobinett and cotton laces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and bead
bags, a large assortment of hosiery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, stock’s, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Rag Carpeting, cotton yarn
of all Nos. co\erlet yarn, white and colored
eftrpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shirts
and drawers. Also, a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
consisting of Rio, St. Domingo, Laguira and
Java Coffee; Young Hyson, Imperial & Black
Teas; Sugar House and Syrup Molasses;
Chocolate, Starch, Ginger, Rice, Pepper,
Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinna-
mon, fine am| coarse Salt, roll and plug To-
bacco, Snuff, Segnrs,

Also, an assortmer
Trimmings, which w

ANGNE■ Oct. 10, 1839.

, &c. &c.
nt of Hatters’ Furs and
-c will sell at cost.
JY .& ANDERSON.

•David Reynolds and*
Magdalena his wife, in
right of Magdalena, -

rs.
Henry Neidig, Sam-

uel Neidiff,Dan’l Nei-
\lig, JohnNeidig,Fred-
erick Fry & Elizabeth
his wife, m right of
said Elizabeth, Henry
Highland and Dorothy
his wife, in right of
said Dorothy, John
Flory and Esther his
wife, in right of said
Esther, arid Catharine
’Neidig.
day the 10th day of Jar
A. M. where all inters

Jl
. Sheriff's Office, Ca.l

Dr. Samuel son’s celebrated
Tonic Mixture.

ALTHOUGH this medicine is but little known
in the.country, it has obtained for its distin-

guished inventor an enviablereputation in our At-
lantic cities. To those afllictcd with weak stom-
ach from any cause whatever, with indigestion,
loss of appetite, weakness of the spine, pains in
back and loins, dizziness and vertigo, the Tonic
Mixture is strongly recommended as producing
sure and speedy relief.

. To be„liad in Carlisle, nr>fy at STEVENSON
& DINKLE’S Drug and Variety store..

Orphans’ Court Sale.
Irt pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of Perry county, the subscriber, Guardian of tho
minorchildren of Samuel Bornhisel, late of Tyrone
-townshipr-PeirjrCountyy-ilcceasedj-vviH-expose -to;
sale by public outcry, on the premises, on Satur-
day the 21si ofDecember next , at 10 o’clock, A. M.
the following described,REAL ESTATE, vizt

’ A Tract or Land, i
situate in Tyrone township, Perry, county, found-
ed by lands of Daniel and George Minich, Jona-
than Dunklcbcrger, Robert Cree’s heirs and Hen-
ry TitzcU’s heirsjcontaining .

181 ACRES. 146 PERCHES.
about 150 acres ofwhich are cleared, 30” acres of
which arc first rate MEADOW—tho residue well
timbered. 'A fine stream ..of .water, runs, through,
the land, sufficiently large to turn ordinary water
works. The improvements consist in part of a
large two story

, • JPmLyfr
MRICK HOIJSJE,

.lurf Tenant House, -
I: DOUBp LOG BiKSi

with shedsraU round it, Carriago.Houee, Wagon
Shed and,Blacksmith Shop. ,
. There is a-well of. water near the door of the
mansion house, with a pump in it, and a never
failing spring with a spring house contiguous., j

The above, property presente afair chanceto ainy.
one wishing to suit himselfin afirst rate FARM, 1
as there are very few superiorto it in the county,
cither in'point of fertility or location. It is situa-
ted on the greatiroad leading from Landishufg to
tho Burnt Cabins, within 2 miles of the former
place, and 9 miles westof Bloomfield.

A clear and indisputable titlewill be given.
Terms made known on the day of sale by '

SOLOMON BOWER, Guardian.
N. B. ’ If the above property is not soldonsaid

day, it will be rented-fof one year from the Ist of
Apriljnext. ~

November 14,1839. ■ 3t

PamphlctX,aivB.
. Those porsons who wish to svibscrihe, for th&
Pamphlet Taws of this Commonwealth','-to'jfi£
passed .at the ensning'session oftho Legislatfire;
wiirpleaso send in their names on or: before’the
first day of January next. . ’ , r

: ROBERT SNODGRASS, '
■. Treasurer of Camherlanjl Vdunty.

Treasurer’s Office, ) f" -V; -
Carlisle, Dee. 19,1839.3

N. B. The subscribers firf thq.Jhuhphlet Laws
of last session, aro.hereby jrifonrfi®&atUieit “co-
pies” arenow ready to be delivofbu. ' B. S. ■.

STBVENSON&DINKI.I3
HA VE Jasr.JiECEirJmwAheit I)mg and
Variety Store, an aSsort m?uf of Fruits, Pickles,
Preserves, Nuts, &o. r -s&>■- •

Writdo Partitioni Fo,
cicnd.

No. IS'Jan.Tcrm, 1810.
Take notice thatby vir-

• tuo of the aforesaid writ
• to me directed, issued out
•t of the Court of Common

i Picas of Cumberland co,
f >1 will hold an Inquisitionr .on the premises of the a-

■ foresaw parties, situate
f in Frankford townshipln

i the county aforesaid, and
; bounded by lands of John

I Snyder, Abraham Kiehl,
• John Fishburn and Abra-
„ ham Waggoner, on Fri-
nuary next, at 11 o'clock,
■sled arc notified to attend.
OHN MYERS, Sheriff,
.lisle,Dec; 5, 1839. Gt

NOTICE TO COUECTORS.
Tho Collectors of the county of Cumberland,

ore requested to make use of every possible exer-
tion, in tho collection of the County Taxes. They
are also requested to bo prompt in their payments
to the County Treasurer, Tne County funds be-
ing now neatly exhausted, andhaving about four
.thousand dollars to pay on or before the first of
January next, :will require vigilance andpunctual-
ity both on behalf of the people and collectors, to
meet the payment of the aforesaid sum,

' Further
indulgence cannot bo given.

B. C. STERRETT,3 :

J. CORNMAN, yComtnimoners.
A. M. KERB, 3

Attest—Jons Inwts, Cleric,

, $5OOO WANTED '

To borrow for tho term of throe years on ihtereSt.
Thomoney canbp, ifrequired, secured by mort-
gage on substantial landed estate in this county,
and, ifrequired, security will also be given that
the interest on the same will be paid at the expi-
ration of every six months. A letter directed to
A. B. and to tho care of George Sanderson, Car-
lisle, Pa. will bo duly attended to.
, December 12, 1839.

MALAGA GRAPHS.
Afresh supply of MalagaGrapes, Lemons, Figs,

Raisins, Alfoonds, Pickles, Anchorics, Olives and
Tomato Catsup, justreceived at .

STEVENSON &DINKLE’S
Deo. 5. . Drug and Variety Store.

Six Cents JScicartl.
Runaway from the subscriber in Silver Spring,

township on the 21st ult. an indented colored boy
named WILLIAM ROBISON, about 18 years of
age, and about 5 feetS inches high;, clothing,. &c.
not recollected. All perSonsare cautioned against
harboring or trusting him on my account. ';

JOSEPH KENAGA.
December 5,1839. - 3t*

TO PimOSCASERS.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber intending to remove to the west,'
will dispose of at public sale on thepremises, on
Saturday (he ZSth day of December, 1839,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., a "first rate farm of prime
land, situate in South Middleton toWnship, about
2 miles SbUth of lOO acres of
Patented Mjiinestone JLantl,

80 acres of which is cleared, and the residue cov-
ered with thriving young timber. The improve-
ments are two story- stone
-HOUSE AND KITCHEN,

and a DOUBLE LOG BARN weatherboarded.—
There is also a thriving young Orchard of choice
fruit trees. .

The Bony Brook Spring rises on this farm a
few.rods from the house, which ensures- a never
failing supply of water to the house, and also to
the cattle from every field on the farm.

The whole is under good fence and in a high
state ofcultivation. A clear and indisputahlo ti-
tle will be given, and the payments made to suit
purchasers. ... .ANDREW OATMAN,

December 12,1830.' -

#

3t*.
N. above property will .be disposed of

at private sale,, if a suitable purchaser offers., pre-
vious to that day; but if not so disposed of, itwill-
positively ho sold at public sale on the above
mentioned day. A. O.

Estate of T, Smith Woodburn, dec’d.
NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on theestate of
T.S. Woodburn, late of Dickinson township,

deceased, have been issued to the subscriber resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted to said
estate will make payment, arid those having claims
against said decedent, will present them for settle-
ment.

SAMUEL WOODBURN, Ailrn’r.
Oct. 24, 1839.—Gt.

' Calicoes, Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Colton
Flannels, Drillings, Table Cloths, Crash, Diaper,
Gloves, Comforts; Gum Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps, Collars, &c. &c. &c. for sale by

Arnold & Coi
Dr. Warren’s Efibrvosccnt Draught.
Persons laboring under chronic dyspepsia, indi

gestion, water brash, sour eructations and loss o
appetite, will find great relief by using a half pint
tumbler ofhis preparation every morning before
breakfast for about a week. For safe in Carlisle,
only at Stevenson & Dinkle’s drugand chemical
store. [Oct. 3.

MERINO 1 SHAWLS.
4-4, 5.4, G-4 & 8-4 Lupins blank merino Shawls

of the best quality, one fourth cheaper than they
have over bet sold in town.■ Oct. 3. ARNOLD & Co.

STRAY HORSE.
Came to the public house of tho

subscriber in SilverSpringtownship, nieß'JitW
Cumberland county, on the 20th ult./ffTIV
an-//iOAr
white spots on the right side and one on tho left
caused by tho saddle, and a small star ori.the fore-
head, about G years .old and shod all round. The
owner is desired to come forward; prove property,
pay charges and take him away or he will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

MICHAEL LEIDIG, Son.
Dec. 12, 1839. , J*

:_ NOTICE. ;‘
JOHN REED has madearrangementswithMr.

Smithers, by which he will hereafter have his as-
sistance in theLaw, Office. —One orother will al-
ways bo found at home. "

Mr. Smithers will also .aid in the business of
the Law School,. .

'
Carlisle,Dee, 12,1839.-

Harriet Cairns, iy~) Alias; subpoena sur
her next friend Divorce in the Court
Jas. Davis, >of Common" Pleas of

vs.
__

Cumberland co., No.
Joseph Cairnsi' '.

_
15 Nov. Term, 1839.

Return having been made by the Sheriff
in this case, that the defendant Joseph
Cairns was hot to be found in his bailiwick,
Now to wit, 10th December, 1839, the said-
Court ordered and decreed that publication
should be made by me, requiririg the said
defendant to be and appear in the Court a-
foresaid, on Mondaythe-lSthdny of Janua-
ry next, to answer to the 'cdmplaint of- the
said Harriet &c. Whereupon I
do hereby giyb’nbttce and require' the. said'
Joseph Cairns to be and appear tit Carlisle
as ori the day aforesaid, toanswer
th^tqpthplaint^ofjhe\said Harriet Cairns,

ST JpHN>iYERS. Sheriff:
: -‘Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, ? , '-V

December 12, 1839. $ .

To ihoTemperance Societies of Cumberland
■ county. / '

The Secretary of each Temperance and Total
Abstinence Society in the county,: (orih his abr
sence some member,) is requested to.forward im-
mediately, by mail; to Robert Embry,' Chairman
of the Executive Committae. a writton statement
of the number nowjnsocloty, both under the old
and under the pew pledge, the incroaso dunngtho
present ye;ir, and the Btateof the cause, in order
that the same may be incorporated in the annual
report of the County Society at ita approaching
anniversary. , • ••.• ■-V

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hon. Samcel Hepdurh, President

Judge ofthe Court of Common Pleas in the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Juniata and Perry, and -the
Hon. John Stuart and JohnLefevre, Judges of the
said Court of Common Plbas of tho county of
Cumberland, have issued their precept bearing
date tho22d day of November 1839, and tome
directed, for holding a. Court of Oyer and Termin-
er, and General Jail Delivery, and General Quar-
ter Sessions ofthe Peace, at Carlisle, on the sec-
ond Monday of January, 1840, (being the 13th
day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coronerj Justices of tho Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county of Cumberland, that
they bo then and there in their proper person with
their Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances! to do those things which to
their offices respectively appertain. And those
who are bound by recognizances' to 'prosecute a-
gainst the prisoners that are, or then may be, .in.
the Jail of Cumberland county, to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Carlisle, tho' 12th day of December,
1839, and the 64th year"ofAmerican Independence.

JOHN MYERS, Sh’ff.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

That largo and substantial BRICR BUILD-
ING formerly known ,as tho Methodist Church,
and now owned by the Equal Rights .Society, is
hereby OFFERED JIT PRIVATE SALE. .

Thebuilding is 45 by 60 feet, two stories high,
and contains three rooms on the first floor and a
hall 42 by 54 feet on the second, and may readily
bo converted into any purpose for which a sub-
stantial building and ample space is requisite. If
not sold before Saturday tho 4th day of January
next, it will on that day bo offered at public sale,
at 2 0!c100k,..P, M. attho Court House. *

: For terms, &c. apply to
R. CAMERON, - 3
A. HENDEL,, '
JNO. HAMILTON,3Carlislb! Dec, 12, ,1839. - 4t

NOTICE-
To Oonstablcs. Rctailors, &c.

In and by ah'act of die General Assembly
of Pennsylvania, entitled “An act-graduat-
ing thc-dutics upon wholesale dealers and
retailers of-merchandize, and prescribing
the mode oftissuing licences and ;.col|ecting
said duties,” it is made the duty of the Con-
stables of tlie respective townships within
the. County of Cumberland, and they are
hereby required to make out, on oath or af-
firmation, and deliver to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a separate list of
all the wholesale and retail dealers in goods,
wares, and merchandize—wines or distilled
spirits—drugs or medicines—except those
that are the growth or produceof the United
Statesmen'or beforethp firs'fof next January
sessions, being the 13th' day. Merchants,
Dealers, and others embraced in the said
act, are also notified, that the Associate
Judges'and Commissioners of said County,
will attend at the Commissioners’ office on
.Friday the 17th of January 1840, at ten o’-
clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
hearing and classifying all retailers within
said County, agreeably to the said act, where
all such as think proper may attend.

Attest—JOHN IRVyiN,
Clerk to Commissioners.

Commissioners’- Office; ?
Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1939,5

Marshall’s Worm Syrup and In-
fiint Preservative.

PfIHIS remedy is recommended to all patients,
A nurses and others who have the management

of children, as tho most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicine yet discovered. The i symp-
toms denoting the existence of worms, are indi-
gestion, with variable appetite, foal tongue, offen-
sive breath, hard, full arid tense belly, with occa-
sional gripings and pains about the naval,heatand
itching sensation about the rectum, tho eyes hea-
vy and dull, itching oT.tho nose, short dry cough,
grinding of the tecthpand starting during sleep,
attended • with slow fever. When these 'symp-
toms occur, the worm syrup, if taken according to
the directions, will affordrelief by destroying the
worms, and the mucus or slimy matter in which
they are invtflved, and thereby, prevent their, pro;
duction. The Syruphas already been used with
eminent success by manyindividuals in this place.

Sold in Carlisle, only at STEVENSON & DIN-
KLE’S Drug and Chemical store. Persons wish-
ing to try this medicine can he'referred to individ-
uals ofthe highestrespectability in tips town who
have used it in their families with great success.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers have' justieccived from Phil-

adelphia a tfew splendid assortment of fall
and winter goods, consisting of ctaths, satinetts,
blankets, linsy, cotton flannels and woolen flannels.
calico,~mouslin de lanes and menaces, _cheap
calicoes and muslins, shawls and dress handker-
chief, silk handkerchiefs, gloves, stocks, breasts
and collars, with a groat variety, of winter goods
and. groceries, which will bo soldcheaper than ev-
er. Also, one carriage with harness, one Tillbcr-
ry and three horses. '■

‘ HAMILTON & GRIER.
Carlislc. Oct. g-t, 1839.

Red, Green,. Yellow and extra fine .Welsh and
Swanskin wile flannels, unusually low at.

, Arnold & Co’s.

Cloths and Cassimeres.
■ A largo assortment of. CLOTHS .of all colors
apd, quantities, consisting of extra, supcrfino, find
and a large assortmenteji low priced Cloths suita-
ble for bang-up and over coats.

LONDON CASSIMERES, a" splendid assort-
ment ofall colors, just received by
- Oct.B. ARNOLD.& CO.

Hunter’s Red Drop, '

Unrivalled in its effects as a sure and expedi-
tiouscure for a certain secret disease, to be had in
Carlisle',only atStevenson & Oinkle’s drugstore.

FROM meFIRST OF APRIL 1840.:. .
A number of Brick imd, other dwelling, with

gardens, &c. attached, on Ponjfrct fitreet, the mro-
perty of. Carney’s heirs. Bents, from'.s32 .to $5O.

Also—Thetwo story plastered house, and
mises on the Main street, atpresent occupied by
Wm. Lusk, Esq., nearly opposite Maj. B. Armor,
dm. Rent $lOO. Apply to

j. w.EBY.
■ Carlisle, Dec. 5,1839. :

...
....

..
. . .

STRAYED OR DRIVEN AWAY
From llro caUteTUmge oFJonaB HCTry, unon the
North.Mountain hear the Laurel Hun, in Toboyno
township. Perry countfc'about the first of July
last, four-head of young'cattle, viz; one red and
white steer three yearajdld, marked on the under
partof. die left- ear; a black heifer with awhite
stripe along the; hack and marked on the left car,
threeycars oldyoneblack steer with a white stripe
alongthe back, tvro years old; the fourth, a red
heifer withrtwhito .headlandmarked as the others
on the leftear, about operand a half year old.—
Any person having taken up said cattle;-_and for-
warding information thereofto the subscribernear
Andersonsburg Post Office, shall' bn. liberally re-
warded for all reasonable expense'and trouble.': -

1 . JONATHANMOOSiB.
. Madison townshiprPeo. 6|lB3£b

List ofCauses,
For trial at January Term, 1840.

_ First week, conmencingl3thJarmary, 1840.
Miller’s odm’rs tb Heok
Kelly’s adm’r ' ■ •tb Crowell’s adm’re
Barr . . Vb Crawford
Same vs Same
Barnitz ' ■ vs Herron
Egolff & Phillips • tb Phillips& Welsh
Martin Vs Wolf’s adm’r
Carothcraex’rs tb Oafothers
Foslerforuso . ' , tb' Moore
Emmingorfor use tb -Fleming

Second week, commencing the BOth January, 1810.
_

Moore for use . va Waltman
Commonwealth -ts Hehrer
Trego J ts Lindsey ’ ,
Todd 1 ' vs Wilson
Faylor vs Faylor
Bixler tb Dunlap
Savings. Fund " ye Paxton
Same ys Craighead "

Welsh tb Kindig
Hershman vs Clcndenin
Horshman for use ts Martin
Commonw’lhfor use vs Strohmctnl
Shaeflet’s adm'r vs Wise

. ; GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

List' of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle,

Pa. November 30th, 1839.
Enquirers willplease sap advertised.

A King Mary., ;
Armstrong John bV. Ker,William
Armstrong Jonathan Kauffman John H.
Anderson R. ,

Xr
Anthony John & Daniel-Lewis John

Lelb Mary
BusihC.Dr. * Libhart Jacob ,
BurleighC. O. Leckcy Daniel,Esq.
Brown, James Latimer M.'Wm* Esq.
Bell David , Laly. John
Brilon John D. Line Maria
Brown lytatthow Lefever John Esq.
Ball Elizabeth . Rafferty John
Bussard Jolm M
Barber-Perry Mmich John f
Bott Joseph Moore Mary Ann
Buchanan Arthur Miller Susan
Bower Moses Moriah John
Bohl Adam or Henry ) Miller Nancy

Sicver . > Miller Sa.rah.
C Myers Abraham

Criter Jolm Metzger A. W.
CarterWilliam . Myers David
Chnswcll jSgofgo MillerGeorgo—- r

Clark Spmuci 1 ' M’Cormick Samuol
.Carotliers William N '

Craighead Thomas, jr. Nisley Elizabeth $■
Cough Elizabeth or EONeidigh Joseph Z.■ . iizabeth Brcchbill S r "O
Garothers M. Eliza Ockcr-Hcnry
Carothers Armstrong P
Crouse*Adam Pcfler Peter B»
, D - Perry 'Sarah
Davie C. Methuselah Powers Samson-
Dumloro Jacob - i?

..BitterJohn
Randolph William P»

S
Scig Jacob

- p Sturm Margaret
Fishburn John Spottswood Harriett
Fleming John Stuart Joseph M.
Ferguson John Stans Elanot

i Foster Henry Sords David
' ■ , 6 StevensonJohn
Gondy Samuel Steel William
Gill Robert or -Thomas Smith Jane
Gutsball John Shannon Mary
Gangcwere Allen M. Smith Thomas
Galbraith Thompson Storm' Elizabeth
Greenly Georgo T

U Tomer Robert
Htgan Catharine Tate Tibithn
Humor Sarah JP
Hummer Daniel Wlndermaker W illiam
Honnerberger Pete* Whiting Alfred
Hossloi; Benjamin Woodland Mary A.
Haines Rupin Workman Elizabeth
Hoycr Joseph Wallace Thomas D.
Houpt Samuel Wollet George
Hirsh John Rov.. Wert John
Hcintz Reubin Doctor Wert Martin .

J Wright IsraelP,
Johnston A. Miss Winner Jacob
Johnston Samuel 55

. K

Ege Georfjo
Eaby Christian
Erb Jacob

Ziegler Jacob
Kelly John (millet} ■ Zearing John H
Klinsman William . Zorbangh Charles 3
! -' -

- U. LAMBKRTON, P. ST.

CIOLDENBALL

HOTEL,
WEST 808 STREET OARRISES*

The subscriber respectfully informs his
frieridsand-the public generally that he has
taken Hint well 'known tavern stand at the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for*
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is now prepared to accommodateDrovers*
Waggoners, Travellers, and'all others who
may favor-him with a call, in the very best
manner. ‘

His Table will be constantly furnished
with the best the country can produce-- Hia.
Bar is supplied with tne, choicest liquors,
and his Stable which is large and convenient,
will be-in charge of a careful and attentive
ostler. ■He flatters himself that, from his experi-
encc-as an-Innkeener, he will be able to
render general gjj^pppj^

2, 1839. tfCarlisle, May
■v Fresh Prunes.

Justreceived at Stevenson & Dinkle’s drug and
chemical store, a few Jars of/resA Prunes.

Public Sale.
Will 1)0 sold at public sale on Tuesday theSlsi

dßydfDecerohor next, at 10 O’clock A. M., the
following described real cstatelate the propertyof
Mosea'Sorbggs dec’d., to'wit: '

1 JL X.OT OR PXSOI3 OP OIIOTO1)
situate in Newton township, Cumberlandcounty,
bounded by lands of Uev. Alex. Sharp andSani’l-
Wild, containing about three acres, having there-
on erected a two story . ~ '■!.vr^
X.OG UOWTSJE ST&BX'JE,
with aTANNERY consisting of21vats, a Shop
and Bark Shed, and Mill ilouse.with a neTer fail-
ing streaVn runnlng near said Tannery. J

-fho tcrms of salewill'bo SUJO tobcpnld by
tho purchaser bn the confirmation- of the 'sale by
the Court, the residue of one half on the first Of *
April next, when possession will be given and a
deed made to the purchaser and the balance in one
year thereafter without interest,, to be secured by
a lien upon tho land Or by bond with approved se-
curity- By order of Orphans’ Conn. -

. AIrESANDER SCROGGS, Adm’r.of
Moses Scrogga, dco’d.

Nov. 21,183D.—St* ■ . i.

Farmers take^Notice,
That I;will nay 5J cents for siaughtcfH ides,; arid

well triScriisoV‘ ' .’it
.

GhriJchtown, 0et.3,1839.
V'-


